TAKE AWAY MENU
25% off your total bill | Call us on (02) 9977 0055
SMALL BITES
HOUSE DIPS with warm za’atar bread ask for today’s selection gfo vgo

$17.5
ZULU ZALUK warm salad of roasted aubergine, roasted capsicum, tomato, preserved lemon, olives & cos lettuce gf v $16
SARDINES marinated in chermoula & harissa, lightly pan-fried with a rich tomato sauce gf df $17.5
CALAMARI sumac salt & pepper seasoning with squid ink aioli gfo $17
B’STILLA filo layers of spiced marinated chicken, glazed onion, almonds, orange blossom, sweet saffron sauce $18
CHICKEN WINGS in Hassan’s secret marinade & saffron blue cheese sauce $16

SIGNATURE DISH
LAMB SOSATIES grilled backstrap with sweet potato crisps, saffron sour cream & a sweet apricot madras sauce gf $34.5
AFRO BBQ CHICKEN with crushed avocado, roast kipfler potatoes & s piced tomato coconut sauce df gf $28.5
WILD MUSHROOM & ARTICHOKE TART fried chickpeas & cauliflower veg

$26

TAJINES
VEGE TAJINE seasonal vegetables in a tomato concasse, ras el hanout sauce, roast marinated eggplant,

cumin chickpeas gf v $25.5
FISH TAJINE barramundi with our tomato chermoula, capsicum, potato, preserved lemon & Moroccan spices gf df
CHICKEN TAJINE with olives, preserved lemon, spiced onion & saffron potatoes gf df $28.5

$32.5

SWEET LAMB TAJINE shank cooked with caramelised onions, almonds & prunes served with egg gf df $29.5
KEFTA TAJINE traditional beef meatballs in a spiced sauce tomato with green peas, egg is poached in the sauce prior to

serving, as served in the Harem df $28.5

COUS COUS
VEGE COUS COUS seasonal vegetables served with sweet chickpeas & a vegetable broth v $26.5
LAMB COUS COUS BIDAOUI tender marinated lamb & veg served with sweet chickpeas & a vegetable broth df $29.5
COUS COUS ROYALE combination of marinated lamb, chicken pieces and lamb merguez sausages served on a sizzling hot plate served with

sweet chickpeas & a vegetable broth, serves 2 df $48.5

SIDES
DARNA’S FATTOUSH SALAD tomato, cucumber, parsley, quinoa, red onion, mint & crispy pita with a pomegranate molasses

& sumac dressing gfo veg $14.5
COUSCOUS v $6.9
SAFFRON RICE gf v $5.5
HARISSA gf v $5
MIXED OLIVES gf v $6.5

KIDDIES
BERBER BREAD garlic herb butter, tomato chermoula and grilled cheese

$12
BRIOUATS sweets chicken and saffron caramelized onion deep fried pastry rolls $12
MINI CHICKEN TAJINE with rice or couscous gfo df $12

DESSERT
MOROCCAN CHOCOLATE CAKE warm flourless with dates, almonds served with cream

OUT OF AFRICA PRODUCTS
Preserved Lemon 300m l$12

Dukkah 50g $8 Harissa 80ml $8

$10

